Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**BREAKING THE STIGMA**
Three students discuss their trials and triumphs as first-generation college students

Three Georgia Southern University students shared their stories of how they chose a path their parents did not, and how they overcame the stigma held against them thanks to the help of tact and unlikely mentors.

[Full Story](#)

**Opinion: Men’s golf could win it all**

With three tournament wins under their belt this season, the Georgia Southern Men’s Golf Team is ready to take on the Sun Belt Conference Championship. Assistant Sports Editor Bethany-Grace Bowers shares her thoughts.

[Full Story](#)
Devils, deviance and deliverance: Russian play premieres on campus this Wednesday

Georgia Southern theater students will perform the play "Master and Margarita" at the Black Box Theater on campus starting April 17.
Full Story

Preview: Women's tennis to wrap up season play at home

Women’s tennis is looking to snap their two game losing streak as they take on two more conference opponents in their last matches of the season on Saturday and Sunday.
Full Story

Inner Circle: Avengers Endgame countdown!

As we approach Avengers Endgame The George-Anne Studio begin to count down by ranking the first three Avengers films.